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Where the overcrowded stockrooms are now What to do with the reserve merchandise in the

located, when workmen are finished with the al-

terations BIG ALTERATIOH SALE crowded stockrooms while alterations are in prog-

ress!
tfnecessary to make the transformation, No place or room for them anywhere but on

will be located one of the largest and most mod-ernl- y the bargain counters and tables; so immense quan-

titiesequipped photograph galleries west of New of newest and freshest goods go on sale for
York City. Every new device, the best and latest 200 Oild Vntrlnimcd Hnta, In I.0O0 bunches Odd FlotTrr. nil the least prices ever known, giving customers the
fixtures will be installed, and photographs will be altnoftt Mrry color, lint Oo oris, nil kinds, nil colors le richest bargain pickings The fleyer Store hasmostly lnrse fchnic w aim i rp to r.Dc
old customers at The Meyer 5tore Prices, meaning OnTIt BOc. T5c nnd fl for Mfm mncli ....-- . ever attempted. You must come expecting to find

SOO Ttlark Milan Untrlm-m- ul hnta.vtitUo jour own I'anrrfor very much less than photographs can be bought Dress lints 75e Mravr Braids of nil kinds the most phenomenal bargains ever put on sale
1lOU.ll BB CHKiP VT 153 SSc A Yno 5cWOIITHfor in St. Louis now. But more about this new de-

partment
choice clioicc. .. anywhere, and your greatest expectations will be

when it is ready for business. All Dress Hats J Price. AH Dress Hats & Price. realized. Such reductions are without parallel.

All the "Hits" ir, i Popular Music.

Two Steps -- o'.SrWict 17c Copy

rul Henrv. Sup. Fiinrf in Georgia. Cu-

ban Queen, Mississippi Bubble. DUIc-Un- d.

'
Waltzes-wtnR0K- Wt: 17c Copy

hood Was in Hncr. Heaits '"onr--
ageous. Cecelia. Iri-
uauana.

IVvchc. licrtlia

c mb-lin- c. i;tj- - 7 n
OSlIgS quct 0f jiiserv Hall.
watha Song. Sweet Be nnd Bj;. Down
Whete the Wurzburgei Hos., Kate antl
1 Weir troming Through the Ue. ana
ore thou-at- d other popular hits.
The Grratcut Mimic Hnrcnliio In St.

Loot for 17c ii Cop?- -

Hosiery for Less Than Half.

lolcs' Fat Black IIoe. the kind that
invariably retails for Uc Sale Trice,
pair. 3c."

Ladles" "5c Lisle Hose In all sizes.
Sale Trice. 2 pairs SRc.
Children"? 13c Blark Lace Stockings.
Sale Trice. 3 pairs 25c.
Children's S3c Iaice UIe Stockings. Sale
Price. 2 pairs 25c.
Infants" 25c Sox-f- ast black nnd pure
white, in all sizes. Imported full fashion
regular made Infants" Sox. bale Price,
a pair. Sc.

10c Dolly Varden Ribbons, 2c.

Th" Dollv Varden Bibbons are the 10c
qualities In widths. In this lot
also will be sold All-Sil- k Gros Grains.
Js'os. 3 and 12. Choice for Sou ard.

Ribbons Worth Up to 75c 10c.

This Is a lot of odds and ends from the
Hlbbon Department of values ranging
up to 75c a ard. The widths ranee from
1 to 7 Inches. All go for choice at 10e a.

vard.

Other Splendid Ribbon Bargains.

A lot of Ribbon Ornaments for Hair and
Bodice, used as samples and worth up to
$3.50 each wholesale. They aro divided
into three lots, as follows:

Lot 1 Lot 2 Lot 3 For
10c 23c 49c Choice

Udiea SOcBeltsforlOc.

All sorts and all kinds of Ladles' Belts,
some worth 25c regularly, but quite a.
lot of them worth up to 50c;

Udiea' $125 Belts for 25c

Most of them All-Sil- k Belts and many
fine cut-ste- el buckle effects anions them.
Dozens and dozens of different kinds,
worth up to $1.25.

25c and 50c Leather Goods, 10c

Extraordinary bargains In leather rood,
such as Purees. Pocketbooks. Wrist
Bags. Boston Shopping Bags poods

worth 25c SSc and 50c. AH so for
choice at lOo each.

25c 50c Gloves and Mitts, 10c

Almost Riving away Ladles' Silk Mitts
worth EOc regularly and Ladies' Fabric
Gloves worth 25c Sale Trice for choice.
lOc a pair.

?1.50 BEDSPREADS Fringed pink.
blue, red fast-col- Bedspreads,
worth J1.50 apiece. Choice for..
69c BED Fin

in size
White worth E9c
choice

98c
AVUITB SPREADS

Marseilles patterns single-be- d

Spreads 39c
ae PKPPEREI.I. SIIEETIG
that's wrons with it is that the edge
are a little soiled. Just halfprice, a vard
30c SHEETING Rem-
nants of Bleached Popperel! Sheetings in
lengths S yards. Sale Price,
each

I
nels silk but havlnc outside
edges Rolled from exposure on Cfishelves. Yard 0UC
38c DAM 5K-60-- inch

heaw union linen Damask, sold ordina
rily for 3oc a ad. Sale Tricea ard..

of
fine white Mulls

for 20c Sale Trice. m.
. yard JQ

ISo IS.DI4. fine
Rheer India Llnons full pieces and all
perfect goods. Sale Trice. lfta. yard
BOc SWISS Ecru
ground with white and black
to dots and Sale Price.a yard

ISHc AH the most
styles and dot

Sale Trice, a yard

B3.KO
Like rut

KflwA

12:16

PEPPEnCLI.

49c
EMBROIDERED FL?.:ELS-Fla- n-

embroidered,

LAni.EM-IIK-n

I9c
20cHPPET MILLSr-M- ill remnants

Lappet retailing gener-all- v

LIONS Yard-wid- e

IDC
EMBROIDERED

embroider- -
figures. 25c

BATISTES desirable
colorings, including

Orfnrdi 98

HOW M'NEILL WHISTLER
CAME TO GET MARRIED.

Editor of Tnifli Takes All
x the Credit for Wedding: Which

Brought llnpplness lo Artist.

?2I.B1" CAFLR TO THE NEW YORK
HERALD AND THE ST. LOUIS nKPITiUf,

j London, July rlsht, 10?.) Mr.
jLytiOuchere, In Truth, tills the folliwInK
anscdote of James McNeill Whistler, which
corrects certain apocrjphal versions at tlie

late artist' marriage:
"I believe" writes Mr. l.ahouchei e. "I

wes responsible for his marriage to the
widow of Mr. Goodwin, the architect, she
was a remarkably prcttj woman, and vcr.v

Ladies $1.50 Parasols for 49c.

A one-thir- d pr'co sale of Ladies' Para-
sols. Jl :a Parasols in main stjles of
popular hami'cs, choice for 10c.

Child's 50c Parasols for 10c.

This price hardlv pavs for the ptirlt in
the'e Children's Parasol". The 50c kln'l,
as lone as an in tlie lot remain, for mo
each.

5c Will Buy in Drug Department

Toilet Vvatcr worth 2.V- Tsleum Pm-lc- rs

north Se, Tlonda Water, Hair
Tonics. Vaee Powder. Writing Tapers
worth tip to 4"c a. pound. Toilet Soapa
v orth up to 15c a cake. St Ifford's 25c
Indelible Ink- -. Shoe Polishes woith up
to 15c. Ilami .Minors worth up to 25c. All
on .ile re for choice.

Reductions in Stamped Linens

Ec qualities of Dovlics. These
arc 7 inches square and hemstitched.
Sale Trice, each. 2c.
Illchardson's 25c It -- Inch All - 1 Jnen
Stamped Centerpieces with colored
platp. Sale Trice, each. l!c.
S?c Spschtel Dovlics ind Centerpieces
They n'e sllghtlv soiled and for thatreason will bo sold for, each,

Ies;$l2 Silk Chemise. $4.99
Ladles" beautiful S12 TInk China S'llc
Chemise, trimmed In white Valenciennes
laces.

Ladies' $15 SilkTea Gowns, $5.99

Ladles" 513. J1S and $20 China Silk ns

In pink. blue, jollow. Nile green,
elaborately trimmed with laces and rib-
bons. The actual goods In any one gar-
ment Is worth more than this sale price.

Ladies' $10 Silk Petticoats, $4 99.

Made of nonbreakable Taffetas in neailveery shade, both plain and changeable
effects.

Ladies' $1 Corsets for 79c.

Choice of any Jl brand of Corsets in
The Mejer Store for 70c during th's
sale.

L&dies' $5 Silk Shawls, 98c.

Beautiful shell patterns in pink and blue
urn, --iciuaii) maue lor to retailing.

Ladies $1 Underwear, 49c.

Corset Coers. Drawers, Chemise. Skirts
and Gowns, made of fine quality muslin
and daintily trimmed. Real Jl garments.

$1.25 Wdsh Petticoats, 39c
Made of Madras, Tcrcales and Mercer-
ized Cloths, with two and three ruffles
on the skirt. Sale Trice Is less than cost
of the material in these skirts.

Raising Havoc With Prices ;h Basement.

All

lfic

l.--.c pillow CES Only 23 dozen" to
ell. but they must go quick. Qi.15c Pillow Cases on sale for, each U 73 C

BOo TCRKEV-RE- D DAMASK Rem-
nants of the best quality Turke-

y-Red Damask. Just half OCaprice, a yard CwC

flOe AI.L-LI- E DAMSK Extra
heaw Dice Damask for which
60c Is the price c cry where.
A ard 39c
S1.S5 BLEACHED DMASIv Your
choice of our entire stocks of Bleached
Damask that sola up to J1.25 for, OA.a yard 096
II tl.r PRICES FOR BLANKETS We
hae dltovercd about 50 pairs of Blan-

kets left over from last winter. You can
plok jour choice for just half wlut they
are worth.

ft12.no DOW N COMFORTS Some ex-

traordinary bargains in Down Comforts
if ou buy them now. These C QQ
J12.50 Comforts, each.

aoc SILK-STRIPE- D CREPES-3- 00 yds.
Laender and Y'cllow Crepes with silk- -
embroidered stripes. Sale
Price, a yard

VUI9U

I24C

BOc AVASII FARRICS-Madr- as. Ging
hams, Trlnted Silk Mulls goods that
sold for as much as 00c Sale
Trice, a yard I24c
SSc SILK MTJLLS-SolId-c- olor Silk Mulls
with embroidered dots. Goods retailing
regularlv for 35c Sale Trice, I Ona yard 136

Ladies' Fine $2.50 Oxfords,

Sale
Price

A
Pair.

Patent ColUktn, Tatcut Kid, Finest Calfskin,
French Kidskins, in 27 newest styles and
shapes, in Louis, Concave, Cuban and Military
heels, heavy and hand-turne- d soles. All widths,
all shapes, in Colonial Slippers. Court Ties, 3
and 4 strap Ssndals. Every pair perfect and
every pair fitted. These arc Luddy & Curry's
make of 52.50 and $3.00 Oxfords, to be sold at
the uniform price of 98c a pair.

agreeable, and both she and he were thor-tus- h

bohemlnns
"I was dinlne with them and pome others

one evening at part's Court. They were
obviously greatly attracted to each other
and in a vague sort of way they thought
of marrjlng, so I took the matter In hand
to bring things to a practical point.

"'Jimmy,' I said, will jou marrv Mrs.
Goodwin?- -

" 'Certalnlv.' he replied.
'"Mrs. Goodwin.' I said, 'will jou marry

Jimmv T
" 'Certainly.' he replied.
"'When?' I asked." 'Oh. some dav.' Fald Whistler.
"'Tint won't do,' I said: "we must have

a date."
"So they both ajrreed that I should choos

the day, tell them what church to come lo
for the ceremon, provide a clcrgjman and
Five the bride awaj.- -

THE STORE CLOSES EVERY DAY AT S O'CLOCK, SATURDAY EXCEPTED.

Alteration
SaJc

In Most Cases the Sale Price Does Not Amount to the Cost of the Goods in the Garment.
SaJe of $4.95 Sepa.ra.tc Skirts.

fi ?klrt must en. no matter whit the lour lliol
""" "mi up nf ni.itirr now i.iMiionaiue me-- .
stilo. no nutter what the material mn be - IT fl
everj hkiit In the mop- - must be Mild o Tkitint vuii i. in now bm Mlrti for n -- third tUfitHi'tiMl im tn nnkc-- m in iiij iiitHPces f ! '

I pn lrw.x II.. ...... r.. i...i'.h. .. t.cn.n. ...innriv .11', mi - ll" Mlit?
I lalted Skirt" ill irr.im, linmn ,ind cia.Ill it -- nM foi jl M. tn m in thK Hi at M
lur tholce

Sa.Ie of $5, $6, $7 Skirts.
Sirllicniie Dre'.s PMi t- -. in bli.f- - ,inI bl ids, loiir Choice for
i win w.umiic; in blue .imi hl..r!f

olles. in Mm. ,n, ijHi k; IZtaniim - Tain
CHuhinere- - and no om .lmoni; tliem
worth Ips than ' Without .mi residethci skirt-- , so on s.il.. .it ?- -' OS for lIioicl--

SaJe of $9 95 and $12.45 Skirts.
In Voiles i:iaininps "MUtrals Sill; Toncce-.o- nr I liolrc fntranc .Mistral". In blark, Kras-- in f,u I,
all st.. IIhIi lolors Some ji tin, sonie bentill-fii- ll

trimmed. All of theto .old f.irpllhpr Jll.r, or ?3 T Tliej en in this blK
Alteration Sale at t 15 for choice.

Sa-I-
e of $17 and $19.95 Skirts

("rein Ao'!p Blick Voiles. Tluc Kin-lo- Lliuler for
mines with mil without viik drop1- - Mhiiv
of tlum skirts will be stilish Tor ll wear,
lipln of a w light for wiar both now anil
i. hen cool wiather conies 1 nrrrn r jirircs
Wtle S13. $17 anil X19 !"; Ynur ohn'rp ilmhiir
the Alteritiun .ilo for S5 60. hardlv as tni.ihas the soods wouid cost by the ard

Sa.le of $25 and $35 Skirls.
In cicain. blucK, tan blue and fanes IHa-- l onr llioiee fornunc, oius .inu otlipr lmpoited fabrics
"mi una wuunui siik urops ineyj are
skirts tint sold fo-- $2). 51" tn Ki: but
tklrts. Irresnectin' of cost or loss, must
and thec will ro quicklj at 53 C3 for Uicin

$12.95 Sua-PIcvit- Skirts.
ll.iudsomi' il PklrtF. made of Imcloiir Choice for
i rcr.cn ouea, elegant ntamlne fckirts. w'th
Ptar oke. in blacks anil ldiies skins tli.it
sold up to date for 512 . and fullv worth
that pric;. sacrificed In the big Alteration
nuic ul .u..-t- i ioi unuice.

$5.95 Wra.ps and Jackels.
Taffeta fcilks and I'eau de Sole Wraps undl our Choice for
laijhcLs iui-- less man jou can nuy tne ma-
terial and make them In fact, a dress-
maker would not nuke one for the - ile
price None worth less than J"i 9" .ill go it
51 W for choice

$7.50 and $10 Wool Suits.
Sounds ridiculous but neertlieless It is a lour Choice for
iaci. tint we win sell ; wool Suits tn
cioms or neanj in description" misses
sizes II to IS; ladlf' sizes ?.i to 3' at the
iiiiiaixaoiv low price or 51 s., and tho &ui!
were fi.w anil jiu

Elegant La.ce and Net Robes.
Ilie-- e are iiothlnc short of wonderful bar-lo-ur Choice forsain, anu represeni sreat ioss to tliestore: but the) must be sold. 510 black silk
net robes: .'4 93 lilac Swiss lobes: 2193
srav Swrlss rohes; SH 93 tin linen embroider-
ed robes: 517 93 white linen lace trimmed
robes; 519 93 green linen
robes.

5,000 Waists, Worth 75c,

To go at

29c for Choice;
Tino AVhitc India I.inou AVaistn,

viitli Swiss inMH lions, tucked,
full sie, with pearl buttons
Tinisls that cannot lip dnplle.it-ot- l

anywlioii' on any otcision
for less tlriu 7."e, and lhey
would be luirgnius at that
price

29c

any

and

lers

some

this

feta

and

sill:

wero 5W:

nnd n
linn n nnd

n them
the eoKt

365
15c a

75C Yard

3.00 values.

Ladies5 Suits, Skids, Waists.

FOR
CHOICE

Lot

49c Yard

81.50 alues.

of in

$3

in
up up

and less of
be room in

noy' SI IllUr :tOr.
Vtj pair" Urns' Bike
Shoos, the Fame
for vvhlth other stores must ask
Jl Price SV for choice.

Sl.fiO Mlpiirra 70c.
l.stW pairs Misses' $1 50 Strap Slip-
pers in newest haprs and in all
sires Best 51 "fl valu" we've
Sale TV for

fixed an early date and them the
chaplain the House of Commons to per-
form It took place a few
days After was over
we to studio, where

had prepared a banquet. The
was on the table, but there were no
so wo sat on packing rases. The
pair I left had not quite decided

they would go to
Paris or remain in the

unpractical they was shown
when I to tho
day before the In the 'trcet." 'Don'l I hald 'Xo.'
she replied; m Just to buy my

"'A late for that; is it I
asked.

" "No she 'for I am going
to buy a brush, as ought lo
have a when one

never was a more suc

2.98

$4.9

.66

$9.95

p0U

$1.99

$3.95

$5.00

sleeve'

Lot 1 consists of all Waisrs
sold up to 82

Lot Z of all
tbat up 53

Lot 3 of all Waists
tbat sold to 810 choice

Lot 3

Yrd
Lot 4

w

$2.00
Ties,

$19.95 iv.nd $24.95 Wool Suits.
Without all the toul builsloar t holce I'Mselhnir for Slfifi". jnri fi n-- -- n,.tf,.Mn ..." - w v . u, . "II .1 I, 111, i,.fmev wool and plain ksand other solid color". In siei 32 tn V. vt. Ill
K in this I!i Alteration Sl. th- - re-
markable prii-- of J7 lor choice

$37.50 Eta.mine Suits.
Ilimlsonic Htaniino fan-lo- liolii-- for

J i nriot Miuti in it sniu !7 'l will now
lie for J10 for chohp whlih ;,i i'--

is than the i to nuk" nrul tliiis'i.
These aio the wonder bargains of the Ulg
Alteration Sale.

White Dresses.
This a fnt nf white Orcaiulic I)
well as ilnsso trie up .f w1",

white Chin I silks. Pnn, e
while embrnidrr shirl-wai- ft sulls,
(Oit Milts nun's fllin coslunies.

stiles th it sold up to ROM,
dl $10 for choice.

lillPll $10.00
XIV White Duck

Your choicn cf 12 Ions bluu-- o coat, white lour Choice for
Duck Piiita the rase wiih. stjH-.l- i dress,
Just now These puits haie plaited tklrts
ird sold up to 5715. our choice nov. for
Jlfr".

$4.95 and $5.95
Tins lot consists of dotted lawns, flguied lour Choice for
bwissei. white figured plaucs. India
linons, white duck sidrt-wral- st "Hits thai
sold for Si 53 and 55 K; now reduced for
tholce to J:w.

A Group of Ba.rga.ins.
$3 does not ordinarily purchase elegnncp In
reid-nud- e irments, but will In
Alteration Sale Tor example: Choice of lour Choice forany mohair, brlllluiitln". foulard s'lk, linen
crash plil.i linn shirt-wai- st suit; 519 S3
white silk and chlflnu capp", S2L13
"Ilk fannj co.ils. $19 93 pnncii tints;
51913 silk bred lace coats; 511 taf

coats. All bo In the Ulg Alt"ration
Sale at 53 for choice

$10 Oriental La.cc Robes.
Seieral handsome In Oriental Ijcclourdi

linen crash robes that ou would con
bargains priced to sell at 510 Alter

atlon Sale Price for choue onlj S3 OS.

$25 La.ce
52l'3. black lace npplitiun iobc; lour
black -- pansled "ilk robes. 527.
plitmlnp silk .lnnlloue robes: white silk
"piingltd robe" These elegant robes

dined culous price
1 holce

to
523 Cli

net tin
523

net
the riu of 510 fur

$62-5- 0 Reduced.
black silk applique net robes lour Choice

that selling for black spangled
"Ilk net robes that sold for $62 Your
choice these elegant robes for less than
cost import.

Lots Made of the

All told, there are about 500 dozens 6,0001
Waists, that sold from 32 to 910 trimmed with
all sorts of embroideries, laces, hand embroidery
on JIcrceri7ed Drawnwork Linen, Men-- '

ican Drawnwork, d Linens,
'Hand-Mad- e Mulls in all sorts stvles low1
neck, bigh neck, sliort sleeves, long

collars, sailor collars, band tucked.

that

consists
sold to choice.

consists

f..i

rnr

$1.50 and $2.00 FINE MULL
and INDIA LINOEM

39c 29c

a

THAN

USUALLY POPULAR

Interlaken.
Americans

Imported

Organdie
ssp- llll

p nl
' Ik

li

rs

Shirt-Wsvi- st

Wonderful

c it

or

i3

If

.0

r. to

TiO '

of ,

to

i i

$3
Robes

Robes

Oxfords,

$25.00

TKe Shirt-Wai- st of Season.
Three

Finest Waists.

1.49
93.95

$1.00, WHITE
WAISTS, Handsome

Styles, Beautifully Trimmed

BBc

$7.50

0.00

$4.95

$2.50

$5.00

$10

Sale the
1,500

.98

.00

Silk Waists
gout

$1.99 Choice
.I:ipaiicBc

Waisf", be.iutifnlly
tiimiut'il. plnitcil.

wahluble, to

aro
must

CHOICE

59c
Greatest Reductions Ever Made m and Embroideries
Alteration nrr trnnblromr nnnoylnqr, lint In rapidly crnvrliifc store like The "Moycr tnrc mast he
rxiiertrd. department lieen prnutlcallj npnldc tlown o ntneli tlie emliroiilcrle
nnd than the Rtiod nhciulit aolled and lnuned during the rhaitKr, TfJien the iron Id hceome
TTortlileww almost, tlie k nle at prlre that vlll eimtomer to avrn. In muny
instances mnnj the prlccH do not represent th Import tliein.

pieces of Black Pure Silk consisting of Chanlilly, HscurUI, Appliques, Cluny Laces goods varjing in
from to $3 yard, to be dirided into 8 separate and sold at ridiculous prices.

Lot 1 2

$l.C0aluej. values.

Ktaminis

while;

5c

FOR

3c

Pieces Beautiful Pallrrns Allover Laxes, worth $6
Aliovers worth 6 Sale Price, yard. 98c Allovers worth to Sale Price, yard. 49c

Extraordinary Ba.ra.ins Hand-Embroider- ed Nulls, worth
Mulls worth to S4 Sale Price, ya.rd. 29c Mulls worth to 50c Sale Price, yard-- . 70
45-i- n, Dress Nets Chiffons, worth $2,50, plain and figured patterns Sale Price, 29c

Alteration Sale in Shoe Departments.
Ladles', Misses', Boys' Men's Shoes Oxfords most for than untanned

leather, for these once them while alterations progress.
Mines

leptlier
nullities styles

Mrnn

Price

"I
of

ceremony.
later. ceremony

adjourned Whistler's
he banquet

lisppv
when

whether evening

"How
happened bnd.t

marriage

'I going
trousseau."

little not?'

answered:
tooth one,

one nmrrics.'
"However, there

cboice

Waists

60c

Misses'
Oxford

eceplions
m

iniporled

acrirned
"st

m
d'esprit.

white

f.inci
fanci

Now

of

plain

Lot 5

Y"d
49c valuei .

62 up to

up to

up to

up to

and in cost
at no are

Sole
and

the
seen

got

the
the

that
wero

meet the

only
new

up

biai

"ider

SeJe
Price

Misses' S2 Ideal Kid Oxford Ties, by one of
the and best in the United
States, Every pair in this sale is and full

to give 2 worth of wear. Widths B,
C, D, in all sizes, at OSc pair.

cessful mtrrlage. They adored each olhcr
and lived hai pily together, and when
bhe he wa hroKen-heirtc- d indeed.
He never rccoerid from the los."

$39.95

INTERLAKEN IS MORE

YEAR.

fcPFCIsI. EY CABLE TO THE NEW "V.OP.K
HEMAT.D AND THE ST I.OUIS REPUBLIC

.Tulv-- 2". (Copyright. IXO)
are comincr here In greater num-

bers than ever thip vear. Mrs. Hermann
Oelrichs wis among the arrivals this week,
and also Mrs. BIcritadt, widow- - of tho

artist, and h- -r niece. Miss Reerj. Jir.and Mis. .lames Brodle of lirookljn hive
taken up their quarters at the Hotel Vic-
toria.

Among summer residents shortlv
cxrcctcd ale ileade WcliJi. u

rlnnr CIioIcp

.

iml-a- ll

so

Louis Suits.

Suits.

black

$37.50
ntvr fur

Handsome

17c

.To

Xratly 1.500 pine Silk
ni.ule and

in sinned
and other effects,

ltoin :SJ
In bl.iek and in thee
viiis,ts worth up to $3.00.
but they now ko .it

tlicv
turned InecM

rather he
nill ennipel take

crj tn
Laces,

worth lots these

most

Lot6

39c values.

for

3l
Pair.

made
largest manufacturers

perfect
guaranteed

THIS

other

$5
Wash

for

j:uar.iiitee(l

Laces

Lot 7

y"
25c values.

Lot 8

Yrd
15c values.

. up .

$4

and yard- -

cases
shoes eiust sold

choice.

chairs,

studio.

forget

died

Miss Jane

sics-

.Men' Xl.r.O A altovers S2.4S.
In Patent Colt. Kid and Box Calf;
all sizes, mi vvinths. all stvles, in
Walkover. Balston Health J3 30.
and Jl 7) SliuCh bale I'rlte for
choice. ?2 4.
lien's ! UuIUover Oxf'ds SI.HS
In Patent Colt anil Kll, all ftslrs.
all ehdrs all lre' In Walkover Kal-rto- n

Health - Maun'n Jl. J3M nnd
St Otforilsi Sin price, for choice. 1 58.

authoress, of Washington, and Mrs. Wm.
D. Winrtom, ('aughtcr-in-Ia- of the l.tto
Secretary WIndoni

MARLBOROUGH NOW IS
CHAMBERLAIN'S ASSISTANT.

SPECIAL BT CABLE TO THK NEW TiORK
HERLD AND THE ST LOUIS REPUBLIC.
London, July i03)-"- Mr.

Chamberlain's right-han- d mm" Is the way
In which one of the evening papers label." a
portrait of tho Duke of Marlborough, who
wis appointed this week to the post of Un-

dersecretary of State for th Colonics.
The icIeUIon was described bl' another

journal as an admirable Illustration of liow
tlie jounrcr men of the Conservative party
are receiving duo recognition by their polit-
ical chiefs.

ZTZju undcrscciclanshlii for the colonies

KK
Men's 55c Silk Sox for 15c.

h.irsalni in Men's S5c
Ic" Silk Pox in Bhito. tan anJ nw
snrll gray effect?. Ecry pair Krfcct.

Men's New $1 Shirts for 49c.

Tlie hcilct stjles in SL ljui. Men'"
lino Shirti in n sra. tan anil Madras
effects, attached and dta"hd roliars,
lilain and plaited in all sizss.

Less Than Half-Pric- e Pajamas.

I'ajimas that can bo worn lv men,
vomeii and bo, in all i7"; and northup to Jl M a suit Choice for 19c.
The celebrated "Faultless Brand" otPajamas nearly all Mikm and tIes in
carment tint regularly retail up to aa
lilsh as tz. hile they last, jour choice
for 09c.

Men's $10 Suits for $4.99.
Three-piec- e suits co it. iest. pants-m- ade

of fine cheviot?, cash-
meres, worsteds, serges. In blues, blackn,
mixture, etc. each garment man-tailor-

and lined with best quality Italian
cloths. Ideal for business sults-I- n fact,
good enough for diess wear. Thee suits
at for pick aro undoubtedly- - tho
greatest alues in men? clothing thl or
any other store eer advertised to sell.

Men's $15 Suits for $6.66.
rVint.tt fner nf fan irA !, .. ..1.... ..t.- .? v w..v u.iu mica pic-- ruiia
pose-sln- g every point that vou want toretoive In J12 and Jl" suits, such as thebest tailoring, fine finish, stylish cuts
and new patterns. More fine summer
suits that mut go notwithstanding thetremendous los.

Men's $1 and $2 Pants, 89c.
Thcso pants have union label sewed inthem, a sufficient guarantee that theyare well mau. They come in home-spuns, crashes and casslmeres. In thenew stjles.

Men's $3 Wash esis for 99c.
Choice of Men's J2. $150 and a Taney
Wash Vests, single and double breasted.In all sizes.

Men's $1 Crash CUthinrf. 25c
Choice of Men's Jl Crash Coats. Pantsnnd Vests, in sizes up to 34. for less
than tost of material.

FATS' 25 COATS-Infa- nts' and
Children's Tino Coat?, worth J23, mado
of best quality Moire Silks. Taffetas,
1'eau (V: Sole and Hcavj- - Marvelieu Sat-
ins, beautifully trimmed in Irish Point
Laces, frizes 1 to 5 j ears. ta
Choice V&tUU
IM'WTS- - $ss CO T! Infants' and
Children's Coats ami Iteefcrs worth up
to $3. consisting of licht spring and fall
weights in reefers, various
stjles and collars, fine Bedford cord
coats in white, pink, blLe and red, silk,
satin and lace trimmed, bizes QQ
6 months to 3 jcars. Choice... wlitfSI
l'rA'T: S.1.50 CO Ti Children's
untl Infants' Cream Btdforn Cord and
Cassimere Coats, bale Price,
choice 98c
IFVTS f)!c t O ITS Infants' Cream- -
Colored Cassimere
Coatx worth 95c regularlj--.
Sale Price, choice 29c

2.W TO S LICE CIRTMNS 323 odd
single curtains Brussels. Irish Point and
S.Tonv Iiecs. worth i-- to j a
pair. Choice, eacn 49c
$.:: TO .", TPESTTtV rORTIEIlEO
Handsome pattenig in Tapestrj- - Portieres
north J3 to J3 a pair. Choice. QQ.
each Owu

a MOStlCITO CANOPIEs Made of
good nets, and all ready to hang CQn
up Sale Price, each D9u
SIS Just four to go in this
sale four different btyies in Baby ts,

worth up to J13. Q AQ
Choice WWi99

IN ODD PIECES OF FLR-MTU-

2 worth J15 will
be sold for J5 each: 2 ComblnaUon
Dressers worth $15 will be solil for JS
each: 2 Odd Beds worth J3 will be sold
for J3 each; 2 Commodes worth J7 30 will
be sold for $2.60 each: 6 Toldlng Beds
worth J950 will be sold J 7fC
for I 0
Sn.."iO PORCH BLINDS Both Vedor and
Bamboo Porch Blinds that are BQ
worth up to J3.50. Choice for 03W

IdcrJ
Sale O A

P'r
Dodge mate a line of
Oxfords in they

at full The
ever secured their surplus

than cents on of
Kid B, C, D widths

all the best and

hai usually a sure step to promotion,
as witness the case of the Earl
and the Earl of Onflow, and tho Morning
Post is that "the progress of the
now- - not less
nor lera well At any the
Duke of will have ample op-

portunity to tho high
for his which his career had already

It ban bcn a matter of snme
tho season that the

not entertained In town. They
havo had week-en- d parties at Blenheim

"Palace and have made occasional appear-
ances at West End function". Their new
houso In street is in the
of the but ought to ready for
nest season, when the new official func-
tions of the Duke of will ne-

cessitate and hi? wife taking a
greater share in the social

$1.75 Dress Goods for a Yd.

Th DrF" GnorI Drartmnt onf thper knrmn in iire

KortM of dref- pood in remnants of 3 A
anis to drefs-pattcr- n lengths broad-- il

clotlit--. fanc kockIi-- . mixture?, in aliWf
fnhinnahlrt onTnr Tinrlh nr. In tt 7 a' I

witliotit rcerr will zn on the
counters for your pickms at 23c a

$L50DessGoodsfor69caTd.
A wonderful ?al2 of conltin:of Knotted CtamlneF. Snowtlake Voile?.
FVench Voiles. I'lun ntamines,

Voile. Crepp Kzyptian. Silknollnein a Ions list of wantable
dre9 fabrics for summer and fall near
tint foI'1 at Z.Zo and 31.C0. all go on

at 10c a jard.

$1.50, $1.98 Grenadines. 89cYd.

rialn lancy-3tri- p Grena-
dine?. Cheek elegant black
fabric?: also Grenadines nith black and
white "tripes, and all II Inches wide.
Th9 beautiful sold for Jl 13, Jl.VJ
and 51 9S a yard. AH on sale at the one
price of 80c a jard.

98c Satin Foulards for 49c

Beautiful oualitics of Satin Koular.
blue and black crounds with

more

been

have

fact,

sizes of white polka all neat and
new pattern? that retail invariably for
T3c anu S a jard. will go on sale for
40c a

98c for 39c a.

All sorts and all kinds of Taney Silks ineery piece silks that sold
for 73c and SSc a jard, will go on the
bargain counters at the one price of 30c
a

25c 5c a. Yard.
Remnants of all sorts and all kinds of
Dress Linings in lengths of 1 to 3 jards
and In almost every imaginable colorinc.
The piece in the lot is worth Sc
a yard. Tour for 5c a

Bargains in Wall Papers

The Mejer Store is overloaded with Wall
Papers and they must go. though we
know it will be necessarj- - to put almost
giving awaj-- prices on them. These Al-

teration Sale Prices represent but a
small fraction of what the goods are
worth.
30c Embossed Papers, per roll. ..-.-

i:?;C Glimmer Papers, per roll. ...... Bo

Big lot Pink Papers, pr roll. ......He
Bedroom Papers, per roll ..2a
Manv- - of tho wealthiest St-- Ixmbans are
saving having The Meyer Store
do their wall papering. not jou?
Papering to The Stor-slmpl- v

means 'ou save at least a, lull
Worth savins?

In famis' Goods Reduced.
INFANT 2.0O GCIMPEsJ
White trimmed with fine
lenclenncs laces, made of sheer mulls,
nainsooks. India every garment
soiled. Worth J2.50 regularlj-- .

Sale Trice, 49c
IFNT.V 40e lot ot
all sorts of infants' and children's bon
nets, the kind usually retailed for
49c. Sale Price, choice 5c

SW TJItEsSES Beiutl-f- ul

dresses for children, made of linens
In white and natural colors,

silk and trimmed; sizes
3 to S years: worth JS to 110. J Q
Sale Price. Choice 94i99
CHII.DIIEVS S2.50 Made
of finest and sheer linens, nainsooks and
mulls, prettily trimmed and worth up to
J2W. Thev are all more or less CA.
soiled. Sale Price, choice U9S

Clea.i-V- p in Vpholstery Goods.

BARGAINS
Chiffoniers

SAMPLE IROV nFlDS AT IIAI.r
rRICE About a samples of Iron
Brab Jlounted Beds. Pick the bed

price
marhea in ngures tor it.
St SIHRN RLGS Incraln It

jou W
Ilike best and paj Just half the

plain
Also

.10x60 and worth Jl. Sale JOPrice, choice 49E
IGRIN CRPET Rt'GS Samples of
Ingrain Carpets suitable for Bugs and
worth up to Jl a yard. Sale IflfPrice, each.... lUw

Oc DOOR MATS Smyrna Door Mats
In patterns, worth Oe. OH
Sale Price, each 9G
LACE CL'RTAIV SMPLES Beautiful-l- j-

trimmed with laces and Insertions,
suitable for fancy work, or pil-
low tops, and up to I9c. Sale m
Price, each Iw
76c VESTIDtiLE LACES Consisting of
Brussels Madras.

Laces. Nets, Irish Point,
worth up to 73c. Sale Price, Qf

Ladies' $3.50 Kid Oxfords

4f fPrice 9 'Bros, Ladies'
Ideal kid, bnt this

summer than they could sell price.
31 Store stocks for less

60 the dollar, consisting Ideal
Oxfords, with turned soles in

and and newest shapes dainty
styles. Dodge on at s.ro Oxfor- d- Cf

for choice. cat

of Selborno

assured
Undersecretary will be

deserved. rate,
Marlborough

confirm anticipations
future

aroused."
remark

during last Marlhor-ough- s

Curzon still hands
builder?, be

Marlborough
himself

entertainments

25c

firatt bargain-

yard:
yard.

barealn".

sale

Grenadine?.
Grenadines,

fabrics

Ilk
dots

Fancy Silks

almost coloring,

Quality Linings

cheapest
choice yard.

money
"Why

intrusted Meyer

half.

AH

Guimpe?. OT
llnons:

choice

IIO.WETS-O- ne

CHII.DHEVS

ribbon

THIEVES

inches

pretty

cushion
worth

Nets, Nottingham.
Scotch Fancy

celebrated
made

Yd.

Bros.' S3.60 Oxfords sale a40
S1.49 Like ."y

rapid

which are so marked a feature of English,
political life.

MILLIONAIRE'S WIDOW IS

SANTOS-DUMONT- 'S PUPIL.

SPECIAL BT CABLE TO THE NEW TORS
HERALD AND THE ST. LOUIS REPUBLIC.
Paris, July 1WT.- )-I heat

that Mm. Crespln du Gast. tho dashing
young widow of the late millionaire Cres-

pln. founder of the Msgazlns Dufayel. h
tsklng lessons In the art of navigating n
airship from Eantos-Dumo-

Shu hopes foon to go up alone, but it
Santos-Durao- nt will keep control Of fft
guide rope the first time- sho makes uf
ascent. 'Mine, du Gast took part in the Paris
Madrid automobile race

i ir
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